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Dear Parents and Carers,
100% Attendance for 2017/2018
Congratulations to the following children who have achieved 100% attendance
this academic year:
Name
Raphaella
Seth
Isabella
Mya
Elisa
Reece
Christian
Chidiebube
Zion
Jacob
Nadia
Eisa
Fredrick
Megan-Lois
Evie
Phoebe
Skye
Mattaniah
Chantae

Class
Swallows
1RH
1FC
2JH
2JH
2JH
3MT
3MT
3LG
3LG
4TG
4FS
4FS
5ML
5TB
5JP
6RN
6JW
6JW

Name
Brooke
Hezekiah
Gunay
Elizabeth
Lucas
Matteo
Shea
Evan
Marin
Ryan
Levi
Chloe
Amourendie
Monet
Malokai
Danny
Sean
Benji

Class
Swallows
1RH
2KV
2KV
2JH
3MT
3MT
3NP
3NP
4TG
4TG
4FS
4FS
4FS
5ML
5TB
6TC
6RN

Well done children and parents!!! Keep up the excellent effort for 2018/2019.

Prefects
Interviews have taken place and we have appointed 13 children from Year 5, who will
be our Year 6 Prefects from September. The Prefects will wear maroon blazers, ties
and badges. Congratulations the following children on their appointments:
Gwen 5JP
Oliver 5IH
Shania 5ML
Darius 5JP
Ashley 5IH

Prathosh 5JP
Daniel 5JP
Ellie
5JP
Ryan
5JP

Brianna Johnson 5ML
Megan-Lois 5ML
Tilly 5ML
Eman 5IH

Well done children!
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Nursery Loves South Chingford!
Last week the Nursery children visited the local shops as usual
but this time they took a few small bottles of water with them
to water the bedding plants that the Love South Chingford
Community group had planted. The children were very proud of
their watering and helping the plants g row. We were delighted
to hear back from the group who replied;

"What a wonderful thing the children did. How great to hear children at a young age are
being encouraged to care for and look after our environment. A big thanks to the Nursery
for making such an effort for the community."
Perhaps when you are visiting the local shops you could take a small bottle of water with you and
water the plants as well?
Nursery Trip to Ridgeway Park
The Nursery children and their families had a fantastic time on
Wednesday visiting Ridgeway Park. Many, many thanks to everyone who
joined us to make it such a success. Everyone was treated to a funny
magic show by Mr Zippy and lots of rides on the Miniature Railway. Our
thanks to the Friends of Chase Lane for providing this for the children
and to the Railway volunteers for opening especially for us.
The Railway operates on a Wednesday and Sunday afternoon, 2.00pm -5.30pm, throughout the
summer and they would love to see you!

Cost of School Meals
Just a reminder to all Year 2 parents of children going into Year 3 parents in
September. The Universal Free School Meal entitlement ends and from Year 3
children having a school meal will have to pay. The cost of a school meal is £2.20
per day (£11.00 per week).

School Uniform Shop Open in Summer Holidays
The school uniform shop will be open between 11am and 12 noon on Friday 31st
August 2018 in the Community Room to purchase any items of school uniform.
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FREE Activities in Waltham Forest
Summer is almost here which means there are FREE exciting inclusive activities
for children and young people across the borough during the Summer Holidays.
This includes FREE family sessions for 5 to 11 years and FREE holiday activities
for 11 to 19 year olds (25 for children with SEND). All sessions are inclusive and
provide opportunities for children to try new activities and learn new skills, whilst
having fun and making new friends.
To find out more information about the Summer Activity Programme and other providers across
the borough visit www.walthamforest.gov.uk/holidays

Another Year Over ...........
As I say every year, this year has truly flown by and I trust you are all
looking forward to a lovely long summer holiday!
As our Year 6 children move on from Primary to Secondary school, I would
like to wish them well for the future and say a special goodbye and good
luck on behalf of all the school staff.
We have had another fantastic year at Chase Lane and have watched the
children grow and flourish. We have achieved fantastic test/task results for Reception, Year 1,
Year 2 and Year 6 this year, which is a tribute to our children’s commitment to their education,
great family support and to our dedicated team of staff who support the children so
enthusiastically.
The children have enjoyed various sporting events throughout the year; we have had success in
external football tournaments, success in various DebateMate tournaments and of course the
fantastic Young Voices event at The O2 Arena in London.
Our children have enjoyed many trips that have helped enrich their learning; trips such as the
Queen Elizabeth Hunting Lodge, William Morris Gallery, Tower of London, Science Museum,
British Museum, Verulamium Museum, Paradise Wildlife Park, Willow’s Activity Farm to name but
a few.
School Closing for the Summer Holidays
Please remember that school closes tomorrow, Friday 20th July for the summer
holidays one hour earlier at 2.25pm/2.30pm/2.35pm.
Autumn Term 2018
Please remember that School reopens on Wedneday 5th September 2018 at the usual time.
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Thank You
I would like to take this opportunity of saying a big thank you to all our
parents/carers and friends, staff and governors of the school who have
supported us throughout this school year in so many ways. In addition I
would like to say a special thanks to: All the helpers who have worked in the classroom;
 Our Prefects, Ambassadors and all pupils who have been so helpful, cheerful and polite
around school all year;
 All the helpers who have accompanied children on trips and sports events;
 All sports coaches, Tea Time club and Breakfast Club staff;
 Helpers in our School Shop;
 Helpers in and around the school;
 Our fundraising group, The Friends of Chase Lane Primary School and Nursery Unit,
who work tirelessly on so many projects for the benefit of our children; particularly
organising the most fantastic Summer Fair this year.
 All parents, carers and friends who have been so supportive of our school and
children;
 All parents, carers and families that have ensured their children are in school as often as
possible, with good attendance and good punctuality every day;
 Everyone who has worked hard and made the right choices to receive the Cup of Kindness,
certificates for good behaviour, Star of the Week certificates and Wristbands for 100%
Attendance and Punctuality.
Thank you and well done to you all! Enjoy the summer break and I look forward to working in
partnership with you in September.
Yours sincerely

Carolyn Houstoun
Head Teacher
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